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Ballet Intensive
Camp Dates: June 17-21

 Camp Time: 9:00-12:00 Camp Cost: $169
Our ballet camp is offered to students ages 6 & up wanting to improve

their technique and become an overall better dancer. Ballet is the
foundation of all dancing, and it helps improve our overall technique,

strength, balance, and control. Dancers planning to enroll in ballet
classes for the fall semester or wanting to really progress as an overall

better dancer should enroll in this camp. 
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Taylor Swift Eras Musical Camp
Camp Dates: June 24-28   

Camp Time: 9:00-4:00   Camp Cost: $338
During this musical camp, students will participate in voice lessons,

acting, dancing, and fun! Each day campers will learn dances to
popular Taylor Swift songs. Students will get creative with crafts and
activities inspired by the Eras tour. Students end their week with a
musical show for family & friends. Morning & afternoon snacks are

provided. Lunch can be added for $25 for the week

Princess Dance Camp
Camp Dates: June 17-21 

Camp Time: 9:00-12:00  Camp Cost: $169
It’s a week-long Princess Magic adventure dancing with royal pals

Belle, Tiana, Moana, Rapunzel, & more! Dancers learn ballet, tap, and
jazz routines to favorite songs like “You’re Welcome” “Be Our Guest”
“Princess Pokey”, PLUS MORE! Dancers will get creative with crafts 

fit for a princess. Family & friends are invited to join us on the final day
for a showcase of their dancer's hard work from the week!

Disney Tumble Camp
Camp Dates: July 15-19  

Camp Time: 9:00-12:00 Camp Cost: $169 
Join us for a week long Disney inspired tumble camp! Students
will work on their tumble basics while also learning new skills.
Tumblers will participate in Disney themed activities & games.
Friends & Family are welcome to come the last day of camp to

view all that they have been working on! 
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